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PUIILISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As an Inttrtaediate Edtion of he" Canadian Architec t
and Builder.*'

Salescription price 0/ ."Canadîas Architect and
Bsmstder" (intdin,- IlCamadsan Costroci
ReCrd"/J. $2per asnsem. payable in advance.

CH. MOR TIMER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Limaitcd.

PublahLrS.

CONIvEDKATo~4 LIFE BUILDING. TOItONTO.
Teterihone 2362.

Brancli OiTict:
A'tu York Lile Insurane Building, ilfontreal.

13e11 Tetephont 2sq.

Advertising Rates on application.

Itîartnatio1t aolicU:ed fronm assu part of
the Dlomini<on regarditfl contracta OPesa in>
tender.

Subscriem Z wko mc>. change their addre i
zhasdd ge jbroapt noice O/ saine. In doinir
s, irve boith old and n addrits. V'oti/y the

TENDERS
Tendes. "I t.e ,ectived unti 5 p.m.%I.ONDA%.

I3Tii INST.. for the secral tr.des. re.jircd in thse
etectiofl -.fa

Detach81 RIsdUGGo In IRoscdatc.
ilans, all pardiculars =y bc obimined at thse

OfIlc or
F. IL. IIERDERT. Architect.

.9 Trosnto Street. Toronto.

TO OONTRAOTORS
Seidteners. ai1dre"e1 1o tht undemrled. wali bct

INST.. for iri,':nltio an

ELECTRIC FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
in tire Lity of :t. Th.nas.If..ig .1,lý%ned and

nor the :itV WU h, een 3tth fic ie .,Çthe City
'nzincer.
lie Losnsnttct d0c. Dn.&t ied tisel! tu vp tire

Iowest or eany tendci.
AI.D. "'. CIIANT.

Giairmnan of Comnime

FOR SALE
DEBEIIORIS OF JHE VILLIE 0f EIDJER, OIARIO

Tel. :. ri
11

li e ceued lsy thse underi.nel up tri7
ocio. PMtn of thse al"'. l'AY OF NuVEIIIER.
1,» [cs aile pu.hae týf

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEBENTURES
ni thse '%Iunlcpaltt) of thse %aIia3gt -f 1xte,. amcuniang
tu Sg,i>lao Prie Thî.as.nd U,.:hlundc i.s and Nanc
Dollars and lezs Ceeu). payl-Ile ie tee eqam ennual
,n-.IatrnrtL

Firni Debenturt P,%ait On tht ait day Decesnbez,
A D, o GEO. H. 13-1LT

NI unidpal Cleit.

D&ted at Eetes tbis ai day et Nc,tmc;e. &699,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
Roi ALTON, N.B.-Geo. B3uchanan pur-

poses building a residence.
SNOWFLAKE, MAN. - McMillan

Lane svill erect a warehouse here.
GLADSTONF, MýAN.-There as talk of

Iwo hotels being huait here nexi year.
EDMONTON, N.W.T.-NIc Dougail

Secord will build a steamboat ne\t spring.
GRLENWOOD, B. C.-Ald. A. Flsher

has dcîded to build an hotel and music
hall.

BARNSTON, QUL-P. B. Buckland'is
preparing to build a large barn nexi stîm.
mer.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Copeland & Sons
puipose erecting a commodious store-
hotuse

NîF.soN, B.C.-lî as probable that the
counicil of next year wil purchise a rock
crusher.

F,%IRVIEW, B. .- The vestry of Holy
Trinity chtîrch has dccided to build a
school ronm.

LuTi.E CURRENT, ON ý.-Munro
Ebit wîftl peuisabiy budd% a b4 Mill tie
next sommier.

BRANDON, NIAN.-The C.P.R. will next
year make extensive improvements to
their yards lacre.

NORTII SYDNEY, N. S.-lt is rumnored
that a syndicate is being formed Ico build
a dry dock here.

ROS SLAND. B.C.-Ilî is îhought that the
provincial goverrnmcnt intends building a
ncw bchonl here.

AsaÇROiT, B. C.-Aragetients have
been made for several ne%% houses to be
built next scason.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Dr. Cornell, of
th;s tnwn, purpnces building a sant.ir;um
ai Charleston Lake.

FLETCHIER, ONT.-WV. J. Rhodes, of
the ei.hth concession of R.tleaN&h, as aboait
ici crect a saw Mill.

BORNIIOLNI, ON.-The congregaîion
of W.laowv Grave chur<.h hate dt.dcd to
build -a ncw brick edifice.

ST. GAîîîARINLý. ONTi.-Thc cotincil
is now wresling, wîîh the question of a
site for proposcd drill shed.

NFVW ~ESîsîîi-,.TER, 13. C.- Marine
architect à\oar wîll ibis winter build a
couple of steel fishinr, boats.

WOODLANDS,%N.-Tcndcrs for con-
strtictinn of btiige ai Long Lake h-ive
been invited hy E. Il. Langreil.

P'AR RsI'ORO, N S. -A companay bas
been fui mced, with MN. L. Tuckcr as prcsi.
dent, to build a marine raulway.

PitrP'ZTN, ONT The' Palmerston
Catrnage Co. will Ilkely build à largc .d
dition to thcir factory ncxt spring.

PARrT SOUNIn, ONT. - Plans have
been prcpared and contracts will bc Ict
immcdiatcly for building curling rink.

ALMONTE, ONTi. -The Almonte Rink

Co. tvilI incite tendea.0 ai once foi buiald-
ing a rirak Dr K;rllatnt is secrctary

BEAVISR CREER, MA4N.-lî is probable
thalt he N'orihetn Pacîfic Raiiway Corn.
panay will build a station and elevator here.

WALKERVILLI .ý ONT.-The 0. & W.
Tbum Co. have commenred the crection
of a brick building, twO stories, 100 x 40
feet.

ST. Tîte»vtts, ONT.-The by-law ta
raise $4.000 for an electrîc fire alarmi
system was carr;ed by thse ratepayers l.sst
wveek.

PIC ToN, ON-r.-Tenders are wanted
for construction Of about 32 miles of
railway fencing. Address, Box 313, ibis
town.

MUOORFFIELD, ONT. -The Methodist
congrepatinnt have subsctibcd $3,000 for
a nt c.hurch, ta be commenced ncxt
spring.

CLINroN, ON.-The crangregation of
Raittenb'îry sîreet Methodist cburch are
considering ways and means af building
newv ediie.

YORT PERRI, ONTI. The by-laîx to
rase SS,ocso (o- the erert'on oftIle 1Ilouse
of lndustry in ihis town was carried by a
largt majiority.

PORT COLIIORNE. ONT. -The warîlens
or Si. James church have derided upon
improvements. including metatlîc ceîlîng
and new windows.

BIACHiUR.,UNT,-H. 1-. Dunan, clerk
township of WVestmneath, will reccîve
tenders up ta Novenîber i Sth for supply
of 5oca redar posts.

EDINIUNSTON, N.B.-T. F. Çockran and
J. M. Stevens -t building ta flour -and
>grist Mil, and intcnd prîtt.ng; an thre
shingle machaines alsoa.

MAOQuE-lî is saîd that A. F.
Gault, uf Miantreal, antcndb purchabing a
site and crecting -a handsonae summer
tcsidencc in ibis viciniîy.

QUEitht, Qtu.-The l-ederal govcrn-
ment &S buaidan>ý, ta woodcn platfurm fromr
the ctadel wall ta the cuve fields. The
ivork tvili cobt about $.4.Ooo.

ST. MAYONT.--T. Cox, of Biant-
ford, was in toavo recently in conncction
w it i he orginr1t;nn of a rompanv to de
velop the nitural gas wells.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Thc questioan of
building a subxiy under the G. T. R.
tracks -ai Bay strct will be considered ni
an early Metecing of counacil.

DANV1ILLE, QtE. -Thc eîcciors of
Shipton carrîcd hy a lairge m-joity the
by-law ta boan 51o.ooo to A. J. àlorrili to
build a pulp mail ai Nîcolci Falls.

LlrINIF, QVVF The' by la.w In gtari
a bonus Of $25,000 %a H. J. Fisk & Co., of
M.\ontreail, to etcci a factory here, *.is
carrîcd by the ratepaycrb îasî sveck.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Thc city cnagincer
bas reportcd in councal abat eariy next
>-car bc wili reqmîre abotit $z7,00 %wori h
of sewer and water pipcs.-J. H. Bti>h.
neli bas comrpletedl a butvey of abc pio .

Vol- Io.


